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The New PosUl Law

The New Glasgow Eastern Chroni
cle expatiates as follow a:

As far as they coaid be gathered 
the coeety newspapers met in Yar- 
nsouth last fall and pretested vigor
ously against the insane postal law 
and memorialized the government. 
During the present session of the Leg
islature s meeting of the Press As
sociation will be held in Halifax. Let 
all tbe couoty newspapers send s re 
presentsfive to that meeting.

We csnnot oi>d#r*tind why this 
privilege would be extended to tbe 
dailies #od not to the weeklies. So 
far as intc. hangr of newspapers with 
«be United states is concerned tbe

THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For God and Home and Native Land."

To Broil A Steak.
Few housewives understand the art 

ot broiling, and consequently chops 
and steaks are often robbed of their 
delicate flavor by frying in a pen.

A steak or chop properly broiled 
should have a thin, well 
crust. Beyond this crust tbe west 
should be red sod juicy, hardly s 
shade teas done in the middle than 
near the surface.

If tbe broiling Is to he done on a 
range, have the fire very bright and 
clear. Open every draft, that s 
flames may be drawn up tbe chimney. 
Place the piece of meat in the double 
boiler and bold it as near the coals as 
possible until the surface is brown, 
turning frequently. It will take three 
or four minute# for this. Now raise 

seveial inches above the 
| and continue tbe cooking 

until tbe meat is done.
The boiler must be turned often. A 

good rule is to count ten slowly. then 
turn tbe boiler A steak or chop cut 
a little more than an inch thich will 
cook nicely In ten minutes If If 
well done, it should be cooked 
twelve minutes.

Freed from PilesGleaned by the Way.
to-day.' THE JOY Of IT.

The mm wimy sad dapatr of ths tulwar 
free pile or kwonhoid* css never be dee- 
cnbed. * Not only the hum* jtehisg end 
nheha. set ealy the dreed of a wujicel 
operation, but the whole nrUem teem* to bo 
redwmsed by tl* horrible duos*.
be2fJ2 h^tehi^bUAe'SdSudU
ins pile. i. told io ihewesd. ofLtim i*crê*d. 
Is need to

•Got a wireless 
■That toT asked bis interested 

friend What was it?'

Conducted by the Udlee of the W C. T. IT

WORK President—Mrs. Welter Mitchell, 
let Vice President —Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs Ft. V. donee. 
8rd Vice Président-Mr*. J. B. Hem

A Ytnr-i mao fell of a wagon and
hit hie tongue in two. That's noth 
leg. we know a mao ubo fell of the 
water wagon and became speechless. Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray 

Recording Becy—Mr*. A. K. Coldwell 
Tm -surer Mr*, ixiwle Hfeep.
Auditor Mr*. C. W. llonme.

Tbe Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, baa borne the signature of 

- and baa been made under hie per- 
fJT. . aonal supervision since Its Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Juwt-aa-good” are bub 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intbats and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Ointment

A Much Prized Book. 1
MUrSSIXTKWDSSTa.

World's Miwion Work (L«lfr.tdor) 
Mr* (Dr.) DeW.tt 

Parlor Meeting* - Mr*. L. Eston. 
Kvsngoliutic Mr* 1. W I’orter. 
Flower Miwion -Mrs. I B -hikes, 

««rootle* Mr* M. I*. Freemen, 
rues Work—Mi** Margaret Burn. 

Tempemnos in Babtattii-achoola- Mrs 
Robert Clii*holm.

Mother*' Ml

You Seed sot Ull th* writer* of the* lettre 
Uwebass*of>1* which Dr. A.W. 
s'l OiWm.nl will sol cum, for they will 

sol believe it They done know how they 
•uiercd, sad she kiww that (hi. ou*mem 
cured tU«. It brin» relief W oses. 60 cti. 

si sB deslw cm Edmamre, Bala It

mmé M erretâteHy merely W*Wl
boiler N

brdJack -There yore Mrs. Parsam. She 
seed to be a decidedly pert girl. weeklies are of greater importance

Tow—I*, t .he pen still? Ih.n lie (tiilk.. Anolber ihin,. lb.
M.trtier w»-» to b... ! -lsily if oft*» ooly .» .«

tMMvi fc« and sow ,bc', ,0 ea part. chan,,. llnwr.rr ».-tertio, to U 
lieve the above sentiment is final and 

bWMhlkml^f »t certsin,y ’* 001 satisfactory.

What is CASTORIA
Oat, write# i

“For tuny yean I vm wrwelr «Acted with 
pilw end (peat hundred* of <Lll.fi without 
obtaining the derired rwvlb. About • year 
tan I wu clued by three bos* of Dr. Chare* 
Oinimeat. The euw wm permis «si. sud I 
had contort again."

Oastnrla la a harmless substitute tor Castor Oil, Pare* 
gorfe, I>ropn and Hoothfng Hyrupe. 
contain* neither Opium, Morphine
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Mtoiruufb and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tbe Children’s Panacea—Tbe Mother’s Friend.

It is Pleasant. It 
nor other Nareotfe Tim roguUr buwinwn meeting will be 

held in Temperance Hall <m the 
Thursday of each montl. at

Thousands of American wome? 
in our liomca arc dally ram i lido, 
their lives to duty.

nier t#> keep the J- / net 
and pretty, tbo child ren - / n “hx9i 
wl tidy, women ovcnl^ fmufti 
weakness or displace is 
brought on and they si; i si 
J rifting along from / f> worst 
knowing well that ought t# 
Ijave help to overtxwuH . pains ant 
aches which daily malt mi a burden 

It is to these!

kf-fl
forOAO

A tickling cough, from any oauae, i*

■o^bb«b-b..k .teb. ayartirJreras
leg to tike a position se a conductor 
#e the electric cars. '

-But that's an odd change. '
-Odd change' Sure! That # what

induced hi».' _______

■—a.

A mao who was told by his phy*i 
clad that he could be cured of s *«rSinking Sensations

in the Stomach.
Do Tkcy A fleet You?

& Alcohol a Hindrance In 
Mental Labor.tous disease if be would give up 

smoking, looked long nt bis eigsi 
and slowly replied: -Doctor, I believe 
1 could give up ^riftjcing If I realh 

can’t give up

and safe, that Dr. Hboop till# mothers 
everywhere to give it without hwitatiffii 
even to very y<*mg babies. The wltoU

"TWIWwwwta inn,yw*
fht MjiKi. v (Ai/pir/HW 'ôf "DT mwop't 
Cough Cure. It «time Hie cough, and 
heel* the tort sod sensitive bronchial 

tmuiea. No of/in in, no chloroform,
»*/thing harsh used to injure «< *upprw* 
Hiwply a reeuv/ua plant extract, that

the Doctor 
we*. "TIi* Ma/.rwd Herb.’ Iremand ,l>r 
HhoopV Take no «rib#*. A. V. Rand,

OSNUINB CASTORIA ALWAYS Richard Dahnifl, who Is pronounc
'd tbe greatest living German poet of 
the modyv-t flçhool, say* irgaiding the

and tender steins of a

juansm.r«p.ibrtic oCTvo». •,«.-= i.o.t <>i YÉ8ETABLE CO

The cause is impairment of nerve 
ton*, arising from failure of the atom- 
ach to perform its work.

Acute indigestion follows and tbe 
natural result Is mental depression, 
and a feeling of collapse and extreme

Tbe bret, because the quickest and 
surest cure, is Pen-ozone.

It acts at once upon the digestive 
and assimilative organs—it fortifias 
the stomach—make# the blood nour
ishing, gives it a rich red color, tbe 
best evidence of health,

'For ten years 1 suffered acutely 
from stowisrh trouble.' writes Mr,
Maxwell Tompson, of Toledo. T al
ways had a headache and dull feeling 
after meals. My appetite was poor, 
and I didn't relish food. Ik was all 
due to a weak, defective stomach. I 
read about Feriozone and ordered six 
boxes from my druggist, ft was no 
time st all before I felt much better, 
and when all the Ferrozone was used 
I really took a new lease of life, I em 
stronger, brighter, and feel more like 
work than More trying Ferrozone.
It is a splendid tonic, tbe treat f ever

Ferrozone is unrivalled in curing 
stomach aliments, try it end be con
vinced. Bold by all druggists In 50c,

myself to do U, btit I
>wA,ili»)iilW* illlli Mpr 'J

•Th.«Very well/ said hi# physician, -get
another doctor and die, ' * Tbe m*n

it « iivWRrnuwri b7 ” 
it* frultM^nr* test otic may well ap
ply to stimulants 1 am aware that 
It Is claimed te certain quarters th*t 
the literal y iarulty-especially tbe 
Imagination—Is hrlghtenrd by the 
use of spirit*. My own experience 
he# proved the opposite, I have at
tempted numbers of times to writs 
poetry under the stimulus of liquor, 
but the next morning It appeared lo 
be a mere wordplay, monstrous fan
cies. or %o-11 used, unconscious rennni-

/-ottmn a* a boon and « bkmffne 
u It did to Mr*. W. ItarrHt, of M 
Moritati Ht- Montreal, wbd i|yit>- 
<0 Mrs. Ungiiam :

“ For years I was » fees' suffer- 
'rorn fenisle week ne**, sn/i deep 
'very remedy rfreu me by d-x-tora 1 off, 
•hi# trouble, I grew wçr*#-,

<tnm dsy a friend advised me to tr# 
l/ydIs 1£. Finklism’» V#getiMa 
r*»ond, I did eo, and a#n thsnkful to 
tsy that it made me *ir<*g end wall. 7
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

rtf vimrs Ifrdla K. link- 
gctii-ln O/inpound, niit-b.' 

from nxrti and herbs, has Imbu <liç 
standard remedy for female iili. 
and has positively nomd ttfOOMnd at 
women who have lawn troubled with 
dUplane merits, In Asm melton, uhv- r*. ! 
tlon, fibroid tumors, irregtalsrli I'-b, 
leriorlifi pains, bark a/he, that >* >f- 
ng-riown feeling, flatulenny,lndlv« *• 
.Ion,dizziness,or nervous(ffostral I->0, 
7by don’t you try Itf I
Mrs. Finkliam Invitee ell slcj| 

to write her for «dried 
as guide#! thousand* to. 

Address, Lynn, Muss.

'Why do they always refer to Patb- 
« Time and never Mother Time?' 
asked tbe you

-Because. ' replied tbe stiff old bach 
dor with tbe reaping voice, 'time 
waits for no man. while a woman will 
wait for any 

OAff

did both.>

The Kind You Have Always Bought 0 Local Option.
Bing a song of sadness.

Misery, and sin,
Liquor-house the cause of them, 

Men go In;
Squander sense and raonSy;

Oh! the wasted lives,
Oh! the sad. sad story,

Children starve and wives.

Bing a song of gladness,
Liquor house tw»y.

Local Option wine end won, 
Happy Day!

What Is Loos! Option?
The people's right to say 

If they'll have tbe drink shops, 
Or shut them up for aye.

-Scottish Reformer

'My Guest» Touch Ho 
Wine.'

ng widow with a yawn.
help* to heel sclii 
isrds cell tin* *fi

ni»g lung*.
rub Whisb

In Use For Over 30 Years.
rr su**»» et*»»?,in.’

New Millinery.
The rsge (or over loaded millinery 

t* abating sod the tidr has turned de 
finitely so far as exaggerated shape* 
are concerned. Bnch-Iqmdgear Is n#A 
yet out of the run, to I* sure, hut it 
has bad 'notice to quit,' and its time 
is short. Tbe tiny toque, prophesied 
as a natural reversion from the big 
head covering that has been worn ao 
*i/ng, has not yet l/ttn seen in any 
great numlwrs One sees it, but jl 
has not yet attained tbe status of a 
vogue. The hat of tuodattt size and 
big cn/Wfl leads all other among tbe 
newest mcdels. Especially among all 
fur and fur trimmed hate one 
this style displayed plentifully.

TOllZA.
nU, jy I» »a< In IIre ke»f> tMjt

For thl 
ham’s V<-

•Now, here, ' said tbe proprietor of 
tbe musical comedy.

'What la it?' Imptlred tbe stage
Ho strongly Its* Herr Dehmel been . 

convinced In the mutter that he has 
become a total abstainer.w TO SEE OUR NEW »

'Lret night you gave tbe last act 
first. Probably nobr/dy noticed it, but 
It shows lack of system Don't let It 
occur again.' WALL PAPERS ! Isve Money by Buying Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy.
psy just

of Chamberlain's Cough Rernwly as for 
any of the other cough medlubiea, hut 
you asvv money In bflying it. The aavlng 
la in what you get, not what you jiay 
The sure to-oure-you qualify ia in 
bottle of this remedy, and you got g 
reaulta when you take It Neglect*#! uokl* 
often develop serious oonditlofie, end 
when you buy a «/ugh medlelne you want 
to be sure you are getting #me that will 
uure your «/Id. Ohainlwrlaln'e Cough 
Remedy always mu es. Prive SIA and 60 
rente a bottle. For sale by fluid's Drug

You will as muuli for a bottleW

SuMMMU? 25o.
I* tset 4**1 m ffc,
RSL «a< oAfi*. dm tm

—JÊfèk
The lanky tiamp rrmov«-d hie tat

tered hat and displayed bis intellect
ual brow.

Ah, lady,’ be outfitted. I have 
t/ratns to burn There Is nothing I 
like better than to tickle knotty pro

The busy housewife reached for the 
"“indeed 

find that

6wor
lire ITu y »rc Inn In nest ever shown in Wolf ville I
health.

k

kennel ^eunie A. J. WOODMAN. 'The most effectual temperance lec
ture I ever heard in my life was 
preached to me on New Year's Day,' 
said a young man, recently, in our

'Why, Horace, where were you? 
end wbodlellvered It?' was salted.

•I was visiting In Philadelphia, ami 
with my cousin, John Levina, set ou 
to pay a numbei ol New Year cells 
It te not the cuotoni now, as former
ly, to set out wine before guests, but 
U I» still done aomettmte. Our see 
ood call was at the princely home of 
Pinnklm Graves, of whom you have 
heard. Ill# lovely daughter greeted 
us, smiling and beautiful, a queen 
among women. There was also an 
elegant assortment of choice wines 
which the father pressed upon the 
guests. 'Did you come to ere papa or 
me?’ was alwaye tbe question asked 
ol each guest, and, ao far as 1 knew, 
there was but vue snawer, 'We came 
to are you,' My guests touch no 
win#,' she said, I have other re
freshments provided lot them.’ The

HAILWAY.
and Mtianwlilp Unes to

Hi. John via lllgby* IVvf 
Verb mid If onion via 

Vermouth.

A Frightful Death.

times fol 
The ol#l
lieve. but never cure. Best results 
come from Catirrlwzone which cures 
Asthme after hope is abandoned. It's 
because Ceterrhozone kills the Asthma 
germs that it cures. Choking spells 
and labored breathing are relieved, 
suffocating sensations and loss of 
breeth are cured, livery trace of 
Aslbma Is driven from tile system, 
and even old chronics experience 
immediate relief and lasting 
F/fuslly good for Bronhllls, Throat 
Trouble sud Catarrh, Hold by all 
dealers in zy?. fii.oo sizes. Get CV 
isrrh<w,nt to day - It does cure.

from sufp/cstlon and seme 
low* a laid attack of Asthma 
fashioned remedies may re-

“LAND Of EVANOBLINE" BOUTE,

and Train 
as follows

Mam#, may I get on the donkey’s 
back? ’ %

No dear. But If you are good paps 
will tike you on hie hack.' 'That will 
be just the asm*,’

Scalding the milk for custard pie 
adds greatly to Its flavor. An sildl 
tion of a teaspoonful of brown sugar 
or molasses Is also helpful.

after .Ian. 1. IWJW, Stsat«*h|p 
Hervirai of thl* railway will p»

" »be said. -Well, go 
tbe wood pile. You will 

last load the m#*t knotty 
you ever tackled during y«mr Tsais* will saaiva Wolwillk. £ 

(Hunday exrejAmi.)
K*press r</in Kantville.........  « 4fi, »
Ezprre* “ Halifax...........  U to, s
Kspfww In/m Yarmouth........  4 “
Kxpress fn#m Halifax,9 
Am,in (row Richmond12 
Aeeom. (torn Amvi|xdia Royal 11 

will imavk W./ia-vij 
(Bumtay aSraqited.)

K*press for Halifax................. fl
K* prase for Yermoutli......... . H
Kxprees for Halifax
fCxj/rass for Kentvill#............... «

for Annsi/oli* IP val, 12 
for Halil**..................12

Htrstigk-'You sr« still trying to 
find tbe enemy?' 'We are not esact- 
ly trying to find them,' answered tbe 
Russian officer. 'We merely want to 
learn tbelr'whereabouts and take pre
cautions against their finding us.'

CASTORIA
ref latint. aad CUlirea.

Ik KM Tn Han Ahng Btitpl

When ths atoiiiavh, Heart, or Kidney 
nerves gut wesk.then three organa always 

Don't drug the Htwtiash, 110c stim
ulate the H* ert or Kidney*. That la 
alniplv a makeshift. Hat a prewrljHlmi 
known to druggist* everywhere as Dr 
Whixip's lleetovatlve, Th# I 
pruparud myremly for those weak ln*lde 
nerves, Htieegihuii there nerves, hulld 
them up with Dr, Mhoop’a Ifostoiative— 
tahleta m liquid -and

fall,1»

Wgaatere ot Ask Yourself the Question.
Why not ure Obswbmitiell Pain Balm 

when you heve rlieuinatiemî We feel 
sure that the raeult will tm prompt end 
•a'-isfoctory. One application relieves tli# 
l*tin, end many liav# le##n (/«rmsfieiitly 
<'nrad hy It* use. 26 end Ml rent sixes, 
For sale try Rand'* Drug Htora,

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

MMnntivs 1*
What in Love?

First interne—Doctor, there's some
thing wrong with tbe ship.

The surgeon errmmander What's 
the nature of I be attack?

First Interne -It appears to Ire an 
incision on the outer integument, sir. 
The lookout calls It e leek.

Thu surgeon • ommsnder Never 
mind what tbe t#xrk#rut calls ft. Treat 
It with Sterilized oottonand surgeon's 
plaster. If tbe symptoms do not abate 
report to me end f will arrange a 
éditât too.

What is love?-the thing we ell 
make such a fore about end eo rerely 
feel, and what d#ree it matter after all? 
fl il just Ibis—being lifted up Into 
another w.rrld and tneathing purer air 
and thinking better thoughts? Or Is 
ft a «trsnge sweet a#/rt of pain, that is 
•h‘,y still when some one -only one- 
person is near? Or is it to 
thing In a sort of fairy gl*m#mr that 
turns e/mimon things and hard things 
to magic splendor and beauty? Or I# 
it to be happier than you can bear, or 
to feel there is nothing you cannot 
bear for one's sake? Is It a great, 
vague, sweet terror, a wild and yet de 
lighted rest? Is It to feel your heart 
I est h < k an 1 qu ck st tb e mnd of a 
voice 01 s step, a name almost, to feel 
safe, quite sate and sheltered, near 
one, end happy at the very thought 
of him? Or is It to bate one's owe 
petty and frivolous self and want to 
tm better for his sake? It that what 
you call love?—Maawell Gray.

jVf UUsantJ Dlvtn
Train* of 1I1*

Windsor dally (sirept Monday)for 
at 7.40 a, in. ami O.M n, m , mid 
Truro f-r Wl»/U-/i st <1.40 a, 1 
-'1,16 p m . eonnwtliig at Tr«M 
trsliw of llie Inlwr^i|./nial fUilwgfi 
Wlndw/r with exprime train* 0/ aw 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Boynl end U, I. Nall ftenmi
•‘Prince Arthur"

La-tVXS VAXM-/UTM

how qulekly 
•••Ip will mime. Free aampl# teat rent 
0» requeat hy Dr, Mlmop, Raelne, Wla, 
Your iirelth la xuraty worth till* simple 
test A. V. Rand

Midland UlWefoi»* wins g I seres stood un loue had, the
fair young girl flitted to and fro a- 
mon g her guests, ministering herself 
to tbeii needs. Tbe father gracefully 
acquiesced, and Anally bad ths wine 
glasses removed,

'Did yo^sver witness anything eo 
effectual an that said Cousin John, as 
we stilted up tbe street together.

'Never,' I answered, -No temper* 
sure leyturc ever touched me like that 
quiet speech, My guests touch no 
wine/ God helping me, i| is tbe last 
time the glass shall ever touch my

SNofld — There was to be a meeting 
ol my creditors to day/

Todd--Well, waan I there?'
No. They unanimously eg reed 

that they couldn't afford to spend tbe 
time/—Lifo,

The Dentist—Now, open wide your 
mouth, and 1 won't burl you a

Ths Patient (alter the extraction)— 
Doctor, 1 kuow whet Anunlaa did 

for a living now,

bit,

Theory v«. Experience.
T*—rial sr* «Are «wry UmIIImI. Let (key Sre 

*4 I* tie UmUdoamrntpai+rrMam Sre l-mmt 
N ws# ire wne 0/ *•«• ike Hit at Me 

trewwl, Mkelw.yiSe/./lote pWM by the 
..pr.lewe «# olXer. .re re* rely we/ftHre* /#
• »-t aae emvse ere* reek a* iw, # hre* . Syrae 
//f lie#(*4 .MtiYsrstao## <-/#H« ■ «re./f rewy, 
MremiilAeWlNi

AN HONEST - 
ADVERTISEMENT

For That Terrible itehing.
Kream*, tetter and aalt rheum keep 

their victims In |/erpwtu*l Prrroent. Tbe 
s|q/fiestl#>n </f (/liemUrUlri's Naive will 
Instaeily allay tills itching, end many 
cswes have lawn cu ed by it* uw. For 
sale by Rand s Drug Ntore.

Gas-poisoning from the gas engines 
has become so common that German 
authorities urge that cylinders ofoxy 
gm be kept near and that engineers 
be taught to apply Inhalations to re
suscitate victims.

Wednesdays sod Maturilsy* on 
exprew trama from llslffax.
In Boeton next morning. IL-- 
IMnre Arthur leaves f>mg W|«*rti 
day* ami Frklaye at 1 p. »,

Boynl Mail Steamship “BOSfi 
■t. John and Dtaby, 

Daily Nervlre (Sunday excepted^ 
Mt. John at 7,46 a. m , arrivas In
10 46 a, m ; leaves Dlgby_____
arrival of express train from Hal 

Buffet Pari//r Oar* run m 
daily (eswpt Hendey) on train* 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Train* and Htemnera are ran 01 
tie Btsndard Time.

P, OIFKÎNN, OansMl 6
K entaille,

The fliiret Coffee Nulwtltute ever made 
liaaracimtly l/een pnelmrel bvDr linsip, 

, Wla You don t have to boll It 
twenty or thirty minutes. 'Made In a 
minute' *ay* the doet/»r ‘Health ffoffee' 
-S rosüy the !'!o*ies< Coffee Imitation ever 
yi-t produeed. Not a grain of real Coffee 
In It either, ffsaltii C'dfee Imitation is 
mode from pure roasted reroeU or grains, 
with malt, nut*, eUi, Really It would 
fool »» so expert „wery he to link now 
iogly drink It for offre, T, L. Harvey

,, when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, bacRed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

* iR*'
•I have sloos learned that mere 

then one young msn began reforma
tion on New Year's day, tile result of 
that very fall,

* 'My guests touch no wine/ They 
were simple words, quietly spoken, 
but wbstdid they not imply?'

Title Christian girl performed a ser
vice as faithfully as though the king
dom nl Ood depended upon lief fidel
ity. Iforhspa it does!- -Befooled.

He cerne borne st eight to And the
house deserted, says the OeFetend
Ftele Dealer, There wee a crumpled 
note os tbe centre table. He reed It. 
His wlfo bad eloped with a fascinating

»y

He flung the note on Ike floor. 
Then be shrill ■■■

Are your Jointe Lame?
Haven't you a weak spot, a pi 

where cold end inflammation always 
settles? Wrtber It la In the neck, aide, 
feints or limba-the cure ia slmple—e 
good rub with Nervlllee end then 
apply Nervilinc Porous Plaster. These 
great rubefacient# liwsifably cure 
xtralu, swelling, weakness and mus
cular pain " There la so ntfsery about

Remninta of laundry soap can be 
boiled Into « jelly oi soft soap for 
dlali.wsxhing, or ahevvd Into (lu- 
tvaai' boltvi on wash d#y

Basson Eqtitronsd 
Deesure meats are te# y thsy are 

Till* lead* to

ofy whistled, There was 
He whittled age in. He 

sew «4 ell sow. Hbe bed goo* end 
taken the dog with her !
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